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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

CITY EPWOHTH LEAGUE MEET-

ING LAST EVENING.

Held in Hampton Street M. E.
Church Interesting Programmes
Rendered Members of the First
Wolsh Baptist Church Will Call a

Pastor Tomorrow Evening Pheas-

ant Surprise Party Young Peo-

ple's Society and Webster Literary
Debaters Meet Items of Interest.

Many members of the city JOpworth
T.cnRiip, representing tho different
Methodist Episcopal churches through
out the city assembled In the Hamilton
Street Methodist Episcopal church lust
evening and enjoyed an excellent e.

The service was attended by
many younjr people, and a profitable
evening1 was spent by the members.

The meetlnt; was presided over by
Jehn J. P. York, of the Simpson church,
and prayer was offered by Ilev. F. I.
I'oty of the Cedar Avenue church. Af-

ter tho sinking of a selection by the as-

semblage, Miss licnnctt cave a pleasing
recitation. Mies Mary Davis sanpr a
foIo In an acceptable manner, and Oar-Hel- d

Antruln vend a pnper on "Cuba
and Its Advantages." Tho composition
vas well prepared and proved very en-

tertaining.
W. H. Crawford, of the

City league, gave- a talk along lines
beneficial to the work of the different
chapters, and explained mnnv thing'
that the members ought not do to ac-

complish successful ends. A (mention
box was afterwards opncd, which wus
contributed to by many In attendance,

itefresbments were afterwards served
bv the social department of the Hamp-
ton street church, and n genur.il social
session followed.

WILT, CALL A PASTOlt.
The members of the First Welsh Bap-

tist church will hold a business meeting
after the regular services tomorrow
evening to consider tin; advisability of
calling a pator to take charge of the
work In connection with the church.

Tn nil probability a call will l.' ex-

tended to Ilev. D. I. Hopkins, ivho so
acceptably filled the pulpit ot the
church for eight weeks recently. Ilev.
Hopkins made a v.-r- faonible Impres-
sion while here, and will return here
before returning to Wales. Hi Is now
making a toii4 through O'llo and We.-t-i-- rn

Pennsylvania.
l?ev. H. II. Hauls, of the fiilvury

Haptlst chin h, Taylor, who his occu-
pied the pulpit on various occasions.
Is spoken of In connection with the pns- -
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torate, and Is also well thought ot by
many In the church. Ilev. Harris Is one
of the most learned Welsh preachers
In America and has been located at
Taylor several years.

Th-- j fiftieth nnnlversary of the estab-
lishment of the First Welsh Baptist
church occurs this year, and whllo no
action has been taken relative to any
fitting celebration of the event, some-
thing may bo- suggested at tho meeting
tomorrow evening,

a srnrmsrc tautv.
A pleasant surprise party was held

Thumlay evening at the homo ot Air.
and Mrs. John James, on Division
street, In honor ot Miss Cora Anthony,
of Dalton. Music and solos and games
ware the features of the evening.

Those present were: MIbpcs Hebecca
Jones, Alma Hughes, Mattle Owens,
Mary Davis, Edith Jenkins, Maggie
Thomas. Lizzie Jenkins, Maggie Wil-

liams, Helen Orimths, Annlo Howells,
Cora Anthony, Lena Jono. Lizzie Jones,
Sarah J. Owens, Lizzie Wagstnff, May
James and Anna Thomas

The gentlemen were: Messrs. Frank
rsevan, "n Kvans, Eugene Williams,
Edward Edwards, Edmund Lewis, John
Jones, David James, Thomas Ellas,
Harry Moore, Harry Twining, Oeorge
lliyant, G"orge Gallagher, John Thom-
as, John l'.eese, Walter Jones, John
Evans and Thomas P.oese. Before the
young people departed for their homes
refreshments were served.

.WEEKLY SOCIETY MEETINGS.
The Young People's society of the

First Welsh Baptist church held a
meeting last evening In tho lecture
room of the church. David J. Davis,
president of tho society, was In the
chair. Several matters pertaining to
the welfare of the society were dis-
cussed and acted upon.

The Weekly meeting of the Webster
Literary and Debating society was held
last evening at the home of Georgo
Martin, on Academy street. The eve-
ning was enjoyably spent in custom-
ary pastimes usually attending such
meetings. One name was proposed for
membership. The next meeting will
be held at the home of W. D. Evans, 303

North Hyde Park avenue, on Friday
evening of next week.

IN POLICE CHICLES.
Thomas Jones, of Price street, who

was arrested by Patrolmen Parry and
Lowry on a charge of drunkenness,
making threats and abusing his wife,
wiif committed to the county Jail by
Alderman Kcllow in default of $300 bull.

John It. Epp. arrested for assault-
ing Kate Kennedy, and William But-
ter, charircd with Interfering with an
officer, were each lined $.r by Alderman
Kelly for the disturbance they created
in Kelly's Patch Thursday evening.
The fines were paid.

FI'NEHAL OF SAIIA1L SNOVElt.
Many friends attended the funeial

services of the late Sarah Snover at the
home on North Ninth street yesterday
afternoon. Hev. J. P. Moffat, pastor of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, spoke feelingly of deceased as
a faithful and devoted member of his j

church.
The pull-beare- were: Mescrs.

George Jenkins, David Ilichards, Pro-
fessor Stone, C. It. Pitcher, D. L. Mor-
gan and Mr. Mayland. Interment was
made In the Forest Hill cemetery.

GENEItAL NEWS NOTES.
Harry Greenwood, a member of the

Franklin Engine company, hns nn- -

ladies and Gentlemen....
Our position in the Glove trade is unique. We are
not confined to one good maker or to any particular
brand of Glove. We have full choice of all that is
good, and offer our patrons the cream of the best
that is to be had in that Hue. That's why

Our Gloves Are Famous
for

Right Styles,
Perfection of Fit,

Unfailing Durability, Etc.
During this week we are making an interesting
Glove exhibit in our windows, As an object lesson
in correct fashions, it is worth a look, while Globe
Warehouse prices ensure buyers the bast values
obtainable.

In Ladies' Gloves
Every fad and faucy of the hour is represented,
while several distinct novelties may be seeu in the
department

The Shade List
Includes Black, White, Tans, Beavers, Reds, Modes,
Red and Golden Oak, Greys, Greens, Navys, Helios,
Pearl, Butter, Etc. Lengths and fasteuiug.s accord-
ing to your faucy. ,

Easter Neckwear
We spoke of gentlemen's styles early in the week.
The assortment is still superb.

Today, however, Ladies' Neckwear comes to the
front with pronounce I emphasis. The very newest
ideas in Brussels, Net, French Mulls, Chiffons, real
Brussels Net with applique worked ends, Stocks,
Job Lots, Etc., Etc., await your inspection in limit-
less abundance, and forcibly .suggest the advisability
of a call.

Globe Warehouse

THEY WANT TO TELL

Thoso Oratoful Womon Who Havo
Boon Holpod by Mro. Plukhtim.

Women who hnvo suffered severely
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs.
rinlcham's ndvlco and medicine are
constantly urging publication of their
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Hero arc two such letters:

Mrs. LtzziK llKvnnr.Y, 258 Mcrrlmao
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:

"It afTords mo ffrcat pleasure to toll
all suffering women of theboncfltlhavo
received from taking Lydhi E. Pink-ha- m

"s Vetfctablo Compound. I can hard-
ly find words toexpressmy gratitude for
what she has done forme. My troublo
was ulceration of tho womb. I was un-
der tho doctor's care. Upon examina-
tion ho found fifteen very largo ulcers,
but he failed to do me good. 1 took sev-
eral bottles of Lydla 13. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend it to nil suffering women."

Mrs. Amos Thomuleay, Ellenburgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

" I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing mo to have milk
legs, and was sick In bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good. I
surely thought I would die. I was al-

so troubled with falling of tho womb,
I could not cat, had ialnt spells as
often as ten times a day. Ono day a
lady came to see mo and told mo of tho
benafit she had derived from taking
Lydia E. l'inkham's medicine, and ad-
vised uo to try it. I did ho, and had
taken only half a bottle before I vvai
able to sit In a chair. After taking
three bottles I could do my own Work.
I am now in perfect health."

nounced himself as a candidate for as-
sistant chief of the lire department In
the Second district. 31 r. Oivenwood is
a bntjgape master on tho Bloomsliui'K
division of the Polnware, LacKawanna
and Western railroad.

A social session was held n.t the
Franklin Engine house on Thursday
evening, when a musical nnd literary
programme was Riven. S. veral speech-
es were made by the members and
guests., and a smoker was also a pleas
ant feature of the occasion. The af-
fair was In charge of Permanent men
Lowry and Kline and enjoyed by ail.

Tin united choir ot the Hngllah and
Welsh Baptist elniiehcs will Klve 11

sacred cantata In the First Welt-- bap-
tist chut eh tomorrow evening

Special services will be held In all
the Weit Side churches tomorrow
morning and evening, when elaborate
musical programmes will be rendered.

Special services were held in St.
David s Episcopal church yesterday.
The litany and address was given at
i) o'clock, and th ithree-hou- r service
was held from l'l to 3 o'clock. Kev. 13.

J. , the rector, was In charge.
Camp No. 333, Patriotic Order Sons

of America, will hold a social session
next Tuesdaj evening after the regular
business meeting. Phonograph selec-
tions will be given by Isaac Daniels.

The funeral of C5race, the Infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. David Beckborn, of
Continental, will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon. Interment will be made In
tlic Washburn street cemetery.

nen'ial Balllngton Booth, command-
er of the Salvation Army, will speak
In tho Jackson Stieat Baptist church
tomorrow morning at 10.30 o'clock.

A surprise paity was tendered Miss
Mary Howard, of Price street, on
Thursday evening by a party of young
friends. The evening was an enjoyable
one and refreshments were served to a
large number of guests.

Thomas Jloltham, of West Lacka-
wanna avenue, has announced himself
as a candidate for the otllce of com-
mon council in the Fourteenth ward at
the spring election.

A sunrise prayer meeting will be
held in the Washburn Street Presbyter-in- n

church tomorrow morning, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock.

The members of the Electric City
Wheelmen who are working tin the
several committees furthering tho in-

terests of the club met at the house
on Jackson street last evening and
made reports.

Tho sacrament of baptism will ho
administered at St. David's Kptsrop.il
church this evening and the Lenten
denial offering will be received tomor-
row. Prizes will be awarded to the
two highest amounts turned Into the
fund.

Itev. John Buddy, formerly of Erie,
Pa., who has been transferred to St.
Patrick's parish, officiated at the Len-
ten services last evening.

Special Easter exercises will he held
at the Allls Mission Sunday school on
Keyser avenue tomorrow evening. An
address will be given by Charles Lull.
Everybody Is Invited to be present.

Members of the Ladles' Auxiliary of
Moses Taylor Lodge, Xo. 121, will meet
at their hall on Monday morning at S

o'clock to attend the funeral of the
late Mrs. Sarah Grossman.

PERSONAL PAKAGItAPHS.
David Williams, of Swetlunil street,

attended a funeral at Kingston yebter-du- y.

Miss Ollle Powell, of Swtlund street,
will leave today for New Jersey, whores
she has accepted a position.

Mrs. Edith Carter, of Tobyluinna, Is
visiting friends In West Scranton.

Jacob Fethi rman, of Ninth street, is
the guest of friends in Ifonesdale.

Enoch Jones, of Acker avf-nui- , has
gone to Chicago, where he las accept-
ed a position.

Ilev. John P. Moffat t preached Fri-
day evening In the Pittston Presby-
terian church.

C. II. DeWltt, wife and daughtor,
Miss Mary, and Misses Emily Hnffee!t-e- r,

of Delano, Pa., nro spending East-
er Sundav with Uev. nnd Mrs. Mof-
fat t, of Washburn street.

John M. Ward, of Patterson, N. J.,
Is a guest at the home of Judge Ward,
on North Sumner avenue.

Miss Leah Uiitton, of Beading, and
Miss Irving, of Dayton, Ohio, who are
the guests of friends hero, were escort-
ed through the Bcllevuo mine by a
party of friends last evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Maxey, of Forest
City, visited her son, Henjumln Maxey,
of Jenkins' pharmacy, yesterday.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well ns the handsomest, and others
nro Invited to call on any driusgisl ami
not 11 free trial bottle ot Kemp's Balaam
for tho Throat and Lunga, a remedy that
Is guaranteed to cum and relievo all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Pileo 2Jc.
and Wc.

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTHSCRANT0N

AMBROSE MULLEY IS THREE
SCORE YEARS AND TEN.

In Honor of tho Event a Reception
Was Tendered Him nt His Resi-

dence by tho Employes of His
Stores nnd Members of His Sun-

day School Class Was Presented
with a Valuable Gold Watch Gang
of Reported to the
Police Others Notes.

The employes of tho Triple stores and
tho members of Ambrose Mulley's Sun-
day school class tendered him a pleas-
ant surprise at his residence, Thursday
evening, In honor of the seventieth an-
niversary of his birthday. After con-
gratulations were offered and received,
a gold watch, suitably engraved, was
presented by J. W. Gillespie, now of
Elmlra, N. Y but a former employe
here, In behalf of tho employes of his
store. Mr. Alulley responded In a picas-a- nt

speech, thanking them for their
kindly remembrance.

Mr. Mulley opened up his store hero
In the year 1S3G and has always per-
sonally looked after the business and
Is doing so nt the present time. Though
It Is ono of the Inmost department
stores In Northeastern Pennsylvania,
Wr. Mulley can always be found at his
desk, giving careful attention to every
detail.

Those present at the anniversary af-
fair were Mr. and Mrs. James W. Gil-
lespie, of Elmlra, N. Y.; Uev. and Mrs.
William Edgar, Messrs. O. D. Hinds,
James H. Thomas, William I. Jones,
Emlyn Jones, Frank Battln, John Ed-
wards, Johnnie Burns, Bollln Hitch-
cock, Jerry Arnold, Harry Palmer,
Arthur Delchmlller, J. Walter Ken-
nedy, George Bigelow, James Laird,
Harry Bumgardner, Fred. Stephens,
Richard Thomas, jr.. Henry Delchmll-
ler. Frank Devers, William Schtllln,
John Devers, Osborne Blehaids, Harry
Hartshorne, Thomas Lewis, Thomas L.
Davis, Mrs, John O'Donnell, Misses
Bridget Walsh, Jennie O'Hara, Jessie
Lewis, employes; Misses Charlotte
Bosencrans, Stella Wedeman. Mlnnlo
Wells, Alice Laird, Susie Barnes, Alice
Shepherd, Lizzie Hawkins, Bess Hoff-
man, Lizzie Cuthhortson, Stella Waltz,
Margaret Service. Nellie Wharton, Liz-
zie Shafer, Frances Kennedy, Mary
Lewis, Mrs. F. V. Hartzell, Mrs. John
Orglll, members of the Sunday school
class: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mulley, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Mulley. Miss Belle Mul-
ley. Miss Anna Mulley, Mr. and Mrs.
John McDonnell. Mrs. William A. Mul-
ley, Airs. B. B. Cowles, Miss Elizabeth
Cowies, Masters Ralph. Frank and
Knneth McDonnell and Ambrose Mul-
ley, jr.

INSULTED THE GIRLS.
Valentino Bliss, of tho Bliss silk mill,

reported yesterday to the police tho
action of a crowd of young boys be-
tween 15 and 20 years of age, who were
making a practice of Insulting the girls
on their way home from work and
breaking the glass in the windows of
the mills.

The girls have tried to take no no-
tice of the Insults offered thum, but
the boys became so bold of late that
as a lust resource they went to Mr.
Bliss and gave him the names of about
twenty-fiv- e of tho boys. The police
have tho list and a close watch Is be-
ing kept at the mill after work in the
evening and before In the morning.
If any of the boys are caught they will
be severely dealt with.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
A children's chorus numbering seven-

ty-five voices will render a pro-
gramme appropriate to the Eastertide
at the Puritan Congregational church
tomorrow at 2 p. m. Chorister T. R.
Owens will be In charge.

At the North Main Avenue Tiant 1st.
church tomorrow- - the pastor, W. G.
Watklns, will administer pninmiinlnn
nnd give the hand of fellowship to tho
new members at the morning service.
The ordinance of baptism will he ob
served In tho evening at 7.30 o'clock.
The choir In charge of Chorister Beese
Watklns will render a special Kaster
programme.

Services will be held at tho usual
hours tomorrow at the Flrt BmdHki
church, Wayne avenue. The pastor.
Hev. V. F. Davies. will nreaeh at both
sessions. The evening service will be
conducted throughout In tho English
language. Bible school at 1' p. m., Mr.

V. T. Thomas, superintendent.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The Keystone Dramatic company

will present the drama, "Master and
Man" in the Auditorium on Monday
evening.

The young ladles of Green Ridge who
were presented with a free sample bot-
tle of Dermal Lotion for chapped
hands, etc., and spoke of It so highly
can obtain the 25 cent bottles from
all leading druggists in tho city. Mat-
thews Brothers are wholesale agents.

Mrs, Jacob Palmer, of Main avenue.
Is entertaining Mis, Charles H. Miller,
of Harford.

Thomas Giillln has accepted a posi-
tion with tho city engineer corps.

David Thomas, a student at Buck-ne- ll

University, Is homo for the Easter
vacation.

Buy your Easter egg dyes of Davis,
the drugglFt, Providence square, and
311 West Market street.

There is no neater prepared or more
complete report sent into the chief of
police than thoso sent by Alderman
Fidler, of tho First ward.

W. J. Kennedy, of William street, Is
entertaining his sister, Miss Fannlo
Kennedy, of Chinchilla.

Miss Nellie Prynn, of Pittston, Is
the guest of Miss Cora Glsner, of Dea-
con street.

Voting ladleb can have a free sample
bottle of Dirmal Lotion for chapped
hands by calling nt Davis' Providenco
Square Drug store,

William II, Thotnus has begun tho
erection of a new house on Warren
street.

S. N. Nyhart has moved from Spring
street to Mr. Steelo's house on Belmont
Terrace.

Clarence McIIean, of Jones street,
has left for Ohio, where he has ac-

cepted a position,
Miss Jessie Clark, of Jermyn, Is vis-

iting with friends here,
Charles Berry, o'f Butto,Clty, Mon-

tana, who was visiting friends hero,
has returned home.

Miss Mary Protheroe Davis returned
Thursday to resume her studies at
nuclcuell University.

Miss Berthu C. Watklns has return-
ed to Bucknell Unlvorslty, after a five
days' vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gillespie, of El- -

The body It fed
by tlu blooJ.iOSTETTes&

Poor blood mean
pour food.

Poor food mean
weakness and
dMcase.

mmmi iBlood
i ,t ;. t',"j 11 wnr.n e

tsr'senrlch the
blood and make
rich load for,. STOMACH! a the body.
Strength and
health result

mlra, N. Y., are the guests of Mr. anil
Mis. Ambrose Mulley, of Main ave-
nue.

Fine chocolate bon-bon- s for Easter
at Davis' drug store, Providence
Square and 311 West Market Btreet.

Edward Kecnan, who was taken ill
while nt Porto Blco, arrived homo last
evening. He Is yet suffering with ma-larl- el

fover.

SOUTH SORANTON.

Tho Scranton Athletic club, ono of
the strongest organizations on this
side, closed a contract yesterday by
which they become the owners of Saen-gerrun-

hall, otherwise known as
Natter's hall, on Alder street. For
some time past a committee represent-
ing the club were looking around for a
suitable meeting place for the club nnd
they, after due consideration, decided
to take Natter's hall.

The location Is one of the best on
this side nnd tho building Itself Is all
that would be required for club pur-
poses. Tho residence In tho front Is
one of the oldest on this side and Is In
a sense a landmark.

In a short time tho Athletics will
renovate the entire property, tearing
down the residence, which will be re-
placed by a more modern and com-
modious building. At a recent meet-
ing of tho club a committee was ap-
pointed and instructed to recall all
loans of the association, so that they
might begin work on the repairs at
once. The rooms now occupied by tho
club are not as suitable for a club, as
would be desired, and the proposed
change Is welcomed by younger mem-
bers especially.

The need of a large hall on this side
has long been felt, and If the associa-
tion can supply this It will be but a
short time until the place pays for it-

self. For the present the club will meet
at the old rooms, corner of Hickory
street and Pittston avenue.

John Culkln. of Genet street, was
seriously Injured while ut work on a
residence near Nay Aug yesterday af-
ternoon. Culkln, who Is a stone mason,
was at work on top of a high wall and
In some manner slipped and fell to the
ground, breaking his ankle and also
his nose. He also suffered from a se-
vere shaking up.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1014 edar ave. 'Phone CGS3.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. II. T. Wllklns and Miss Clara
Tiffany, of Green Ridge street, are
spending a few daya at Atlantic City.

Charles Pond, a student of Princeton
college, is home for the Easter vam-tio- r.

The young l.iuies nf Green Ridge who
were presented with a free sample bot-
tle of Dermal Lotion for chapped
hands, etc., and spoke of It so highly
can obtain the 25 cent bottles from
all leading druggists In the city. Mat-
thews Brothers are wholesale agents.

J. Gelser, of Delaware street, sales-
man for Megirgee Brothers, has moved
to the centra! city.

W. Ballard, of Delaware street, has
moved his family to New York city,
where he has accepted a lucrative posi-
tion.

Tho "In His Name Mission Band"
held a meeting Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. B. E. Vnndeveer, of
Delaware street, and the following ofli-ce- rs

were chosen for the ensuing year;
President, J. Battron Smith: vice
president, Juy E. Ross; secretary,
Howard Cobb; treasurer, Fred Smith.

The Green Ridge Presbyteiiun
church will hold nn Easter sale of cut
flowers, potted plants and Easter arti-
cles this afternoon and evening.

The Monsey Avenue Baptist church
will hold a "birthday" social on Mon-
day evening. The event will be their
sixth anniversary.

The Ladles of the St. Paul's church
are preparing for a large attendance at
their fair, which will be held this af-
ternoon and evening. Everyone Is cor-
dially Invited to attend.

A spring cleanser Is always looked for-

ward to at this tlmo of the year and Man-
ner's Sarsapuillla Is the best. It not only
cleanses the system of all impurities but
Invigorates the sjstem. makes good blood
and Increases the appetite. Largo size
bottle, 00c, at Manners' Pharmacy, No.
120 Green Rldgo street.

DUNMORE.

At the Tripp Avenue Christian
church tomorrow the following pro-
gramme will be carried out: Volun-
tary. Mrs. R. R. Bulgln; song, school;
prayer, Superintendent L. L. Moyer;
temperance reading; Assistant Super-
intendent F. Swartz; song, school; re-
citation, Jane Simpson; solo and chor-
us. Ralph Dexter and school; recltn-tio- n,

"Sweet Easter Bells," Esther
Powell: song, school; duet, Mrs, W. J.
Robertson and Miss Florence Robert-
son; song .school; recitation, Margaret
Swartz; song, school; benediction, Rev.
R. R. Bulgln. The special service to-
morrow at tho Methodist church will
be held In the evening by the mem-
bers of the Sabbath school. Tho pro- -
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BICYCLES
TUB Only Standard of tho World.

Chainless $75 $65
Columbia Chain Wheels $50 $40
The well-know- n Hartfords..$25 and $35 (1899 Models).

In addition to the above wc carry a complete line of Pierce and
Stormer Bicycles at popular prices, ranging from 25 to 60. Com-
plete line of 1899 Sundries. Repair worlc a specially.

i
gramme Is as follows: Hymn, con-
gregation; Scripture reading; prayer,
Rev. A. J. Van Cleft; anthem, "The
Veil of tho Temple," choir; Scripture
reading; hymn, congregation; solo, "I
Shall Rise Again," Miss U L,utz; offer-
tory; anthem, "The Lord Is Risen,"
choir; sermon, subject, "The Woman
"i me xoniu, uev. a. J. van Cleft;
anthem, "Rejoice In the Lord All e
People;" doxology, benediction.

The services at the Presbyterian
church, Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor,
for tomorrow, are as follows: Morning
sermon, subject, "Tho Benediction of
tho Risen Lord," 10.20 a. m.; Sunday
school at noon. Junior Christian En-
deavor, 3.30 p. m.; Senior Christian
endeavor, 6.30 p. m.; evening sermon,
subjett "A New Life," 7.30 p. m. A
progrnipme will be rendered.

J. Q. Bono and son, pharmacists,
have prepared n surprise for the boys
and girls nnd they are Invited to cillat the drug store today.

MINOOKA.

Easter Sunday will be fittingly ob-
served at St. Joseph's Catholic church
tomorrow. The choir will sing C.enar-al- ll

Mass In CJ. Professor Davis will
be accompanist, on pipe organ. The
sermon at the 10.30 mass on the resur-
rection of tho Saviour will be preached
by Rev. Father Gorman.

Miss Bridget and Winifred Hlggins
will attend the funeral of a relative at
Pittston today.

At. a special meeting of the Daniel
O'Connell council last evening they de-
cided to hold a banquet for the recep-
tion of Patrick Carey, a seaman on
the cruiser Raleigh, and a member of
tho council, who Is expected homo on
or about April 20.

OBITUARY.
Mr. David Seal died at 'his home In

Old Forgo on Friday morning, after a
week's Illness of pneumonia. He was
born In Sussex, England, Nov. 28, ISIS.
and came to this country about thirty
years ago. He Is survived by a wife
and live children, four daughters and
one son, the youngest child being a
years of age; three sisters and two
brothers. He was a member of Glen-woo- d

lodge. No. 349, Knights of Pyth-
ias; Bennett lodge, No. DO", Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows. He was a
consistent member bf the Methodist
Episcopal church, and had been tho
class leader for the past twenty-fiv- e
years; also the sexton of Marcy ceme-
tery, for a number of years. Ho was
a kind and loving fajther and a good
nelghhor and will he greatly missed.
The funeral services will be held In
the Brick church or. Sunday a; 3 p. m.

Hopkln Alexander, a well-know- n

resident, died late Thursday night,
after a long Illness, at the residence,
13 Arthur street. Deceased was i!3

years of age, being born In Cwmtwrch,
South Wales, In 1836. Four sons, John,
Reese and David, of this city, and
Thomas, a private in tho Eleventh
United States Infantry, now In Porto
Rico, and three daughters, Mrs. John
Lloyd. Mrs. Thomas Williams and Mrs.
Alfred Carwardlne, nil of this city, sm-vlv- e

him. The funeral will be held
from the residence tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In the Washburn street cemetery.

Wllkes-Barr- e papers please copy.

D. C. MacDonald. of no South Ninth
street, died Thursday night at 12
o'clock, after a four months' Illness.
Deceased was a stonemason In the em
ploy of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wesitern company for the past ten
years. He was 5R years of age and Is
survived by his wife and seven chil-
dren; Mary, Anna, Beatrice, Peter I,
Mlcha-e- l E Patrick J., and John E.
MacDonald. The funeral will be' held
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-
terment will be made In tho Cathedial
cemetery.

Mrs. Edward Grossman, of r'27 Pleas-
ant street, died yesterdav morning af-
ter nn Illness of fmvii months. De-
ceased was 40 years of age, and was the
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Jacob Buck-har- d,

of Nay Aug. She Is survived by
her huf-hun- and four children, Sarah,
Mary, Kate and Edward. The funeial
will be held on Monday morning at !

o'clock. A high mass will be sung In
St. John's German Catholic church, and
Interment will be made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

John B. Kentor, a well known resi-
dent of North Scranton, died at hi
homo on Summit avenue, shortly before
6 o'clock yesterday morning. Deceased
was a native of Roxbury, N. Y., and
had lived In this city many years. He
was employed by the Delaware and
Hudson company at the Marvlne shaft.
His wife and one son survive him, Tim
latter Is John D. Kentor, city editor of
the Times. Tho funeral will bo held
on Monday, and interment will be mado
in East Benton.

Mrs. William Parke died at her home,
inso Hancotk street, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
recently, information of the sad event
was received by Charles Law, of West
Pittston, yesterday. Mrs. Parko had
many friends In this vicinity who will
regret to learn of her death. She was
tho winner of tho Darrow Amiability
prize at the Queen's Jubilee celebration
held at Farvlew In the summer of 1S97.

Teresa, tho daughter of
Funeral Director nnd Mrs. John E.
Regan, of 434 Railroad avenue, died
yesterday morning after a short Illness
from croup. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. In-
terment will be mado at tho Cathedral
cemetery.

Jessie Young, aged 16 years, died last
evening at the homo of Eleanor Mor-
gan. 108 South Fllmore avenue. De-
ceased was an employe of Becker's
cigar factory and was only sick a few
days, The funeral announcement will
bo made later

243 Wyoming Avenue.
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We Invite
iThe Public i

To inspect our new store
5 We are showing a cotn- -

plete line ol

SCRANTON RANGES,

1 Fine Cutlery,

I Wooilen and Willow Ware

1 And Kitchen Utensils

of Every Inscription.

Foofe S Fuller Go f
I 140-14- 2 Washington Ave.- -

ti MHARS' BUILDING. 3
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AMUSEMENTS.
TYCEUM THEATRE,

RGIS & nt'UnilNDUR. Leises.
II. R. LONCJ. Alanajer.

BRILUANT EVENT
SATURDAY, RV APRIL 1.
Famous Operatic KxlmvagiitDii nutl I'alry

fSpuctueie bv llano! t iVbloune,
The Strange Adventure of

JACK 3 HuILI
rlelnal and Only Company.

Ho People, llrlllltnt Ba'I'ts.OorReuus Scsnery
litlCKS Matinee. 23. CO. 73. I!ox nents

and lofies, $1.00. Night, 2.'. 30. T3, $1.50.
llox seats and Iorcx. $1.5m. $1.73, $L'.X,
Sale opens Thursday, March 30.

rionday, April 3

C'biis. Krohmuii, Present

HR. HENRY MILLER
Ilii latest appearance hero In his bttiiitlful

roiuuii ic plav

HEARTSEASE
With the Hume powerful oast and compteU

scenery of lust visit.

ONLY CITY IN PENNSYLVANIA
In which hn will nppoar except Philadelphia

Tuesday, Evsninjr. April A

AL. g, rih;id
IVHIM S T R E L S
The Old st, lllR'ieit and UivU of all Mlnstivl
Shows Uiviiitcr In all thin s thnu all othurs.

ALL NGW THIS SHASON.
Arthur Kigby, Tom mv Donnelly,

Dan Oiiiiilun, Doc (,)iilj;ley,
Al. G. Field, and

A HUNDRED OTHER MERIVU MWSrREL5
n-iU- R PEAN S'ECIALISTS-I-O

PHILIPS- - 25. 50, 73 and J1.00.

SEAT SALE
ousa's THE

ruccess
uperb

iride Elecl
100 Peipl? en the Stage

Direction of Klaw & Erlanger and
B. D. Stevens.

Will Heglns Moinluy April ;i

Th3 Original New York Cast.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,xx BURUUNDHK & RUIS. Lojal.
II. It. L N(, iMann.-er-.

Balance of Week,

J.E.TOOLE
in Repertoire.

Matinees Dally 10 cents,
Kvenlnff Prices, 10, 20, 30.

Week or April 3.
Matinees Dally, Kxrept MoniUy. The

World s Youusent Star,

Littie Irene Myers
Suppoited by tlia Versatile Actor, Chart i

II. I.oybiirniMinila Company or Quality.
CbaugeorPlun at Kvery Pjrformanoo.

MONDAY EVENING.

The Silver King
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 cents.

ciasvf? THREE?rfifft& Ji rxwrc
! a b 9JiaLEj
KtZJ-e- ,i"SiBSy CommviKlni

Thursday Matinee, Harcli 30

D RIDERS
New Night OwSj

BURLESQUERS.

NRXTOne whole week, commtnclnvl
day matl.fce, Arrllj, Uryaat and Wl
tusiruunu ucauncs.


